1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

The notion of parochial altruism chimes with our folk belief that group members pull together in times of adversity; for example, during the second World War, the term *Dunkirk spirit* came into common use following the evacuation of Allied troops across the English Channel aided by civilians, at a great risk to themselves, using flotillas of pleasure boats and working barges at the Battle of Dunkirk in 1940 \[[@RSPB20141435C1]\]. Recently this idea has been formalized through a series of mathematical models in which intergroup conflict plays a prominent role in the evolution of cooperation. Models of multi-level selection depend on competition between groups over access to resources (such as food, mates or territory) for cultural or genetic traits that harm the individual and favour the group, such as altruism, to be selected \[[@RSPB20141435C2]--[@RSPB20141435C4]\]. In situations of intergroup conflict, it is argued that the combination of in-group altruism and out-group hostility---in what is termed parochial altruism---provides a selective advantage to groups, resulting in the coevolution of parochial altruism and intergroup conflict by group extinction through conquest and assimilation.

Studies in the laboratory and the field have shown an association between cooperative behaviour and intergroup conflict \[[@RSPB20141435C5]--[@RSPB20141435C10]\]. While it should be noted that this type of cooperative behaviour is not necessarily associated with altruism *sensu stricto* (i.e. lifetime fitness costs to the actor), as described in the models of parochial altruism \[[@RSPB20141435C2]--[@RSPB20141435C4]\], the findings from these studies are normally put forward as supporting empirical evidence \[[@RSPB20141435C6]--[@RSPB20141435C10]\]; a study in Burundi found that individuals who suffered the most during the conflict between Hutus and Tutsis were more likely to donate to an anonymous member of their community in a version of a dictator game \[[@RSPB20141435C7]\], teenagers (but not children and adults) in Georgia and Sierra Leone were more egalitarian in a sharing game to in-group than to out-group members \[[@RSPB20141435C9]\], and senior citizens in Israel were more likely to reject an unfair offer in an ultimatum game during the Israel--Hezbollah war when compared with before and after the war \[[@RSPB20141435C8]\].

However, these studies are hindered by methodological limitations that reduce their explanatory power of real-world evolutionary dynamics. First, the majority do not distinguish between different types of cooperative behaviour, conflating in-group with unbiased cooperation (i.e. cooperation with a neutral group), and also failing to measure out-group cooperation (i.e. cooperation with a rival group) \[[@RSPB20141435C7],[@RSPB20141435C8],[@RSPB20141435C10]\]. Yet, the accurate identification of the specific type of cooperative behaviour is crucial in the models of the evolution of cooperation through intergroup conflict, as a group benefit is only obtained if cooperation is aimed towards the in-group and not indiscriminately applied \[[@RSPB20141435C11]\]. Second, the experimental set-up of these studies \[[@RSPB20141435C5]--[@RSPB20141435C10]\], while sometimes based in a setting of conflict, never consists of games played between individuals from both groups that are in actual conflict, instead using children from different schools \[[@RSPB20141435C9]\], anonymous neighbours who may or may not have shared group membership \[[@RSPB20141435C7]\] or senior citizens from the same ethnic group \[[@RSPB20141435C8]\]. Experiments using these types of abstract group categorization may not reflect the true dynamics of intergroup competition and prompt the subjects to play according to other real-life cooperative social norms that are not relevant to the hypotheses being tested \[[@RSPB20141435C12]--[@RSPB20141435C15]\]; for example, the Orma of Kenya are more likely to contribute to a public good game, as the game is similar to an existing structure of social contribution, the *harambee* \[[@RSPB20141435C15],[@RSPB20141435C16]\]. Thus, other groups with lower average contributions are not necessarily less cooperative; it may just be that the games invoke no real-life norm for those groups. Finally, there is evidence of a lack of consistency between different game-based measures of cooperation within the same individuals and populations \[[@RSPB20141435C12]\], alongside concerns that players in some traditional economic games may not fully comprehend the pay-off structure involved \[[@RSPB20141435C17],[@RSPB20141435C18]\].

In our study, we address these issues by establishing an experimental set-up based on real-world institutions and cultural groups, and the use of novel naturalistic experimental methods, school/charity donations and lost letters. Our experimental design aims to capture the context-dependent nature of cooperation by measuring cooperative behaviour in a real-world setting, with the lost letter experiment indicating a time commitment to find a post-box and the donation experiment associated with a monetary cost and benefit. In particular, the use of donations to primary schools in our experiments intends to reflect actual intergroup grievances in Northern Ireland associated with school funding \[[@RSPB20141435C19]\]. The individuals in our study are not aware that the donations or lost letters were part of an experiment, therefore minimizing the artificiality typical of most laboratory and field-based economic games.

We measure cooperative behaviour using two groups with a long and ongoing history of conflict: Catholics and Protestants in Belfast, Northern Ireland. This conflict dates back to the seventeenth century, but a renewed bout of violence erupted in the 1960s resulting in over 3000 people killed and tens of thousands injured \[[@RSPB20141435C20]\]. The intensity of the conflict has eased since the Good Friday Agreement in 1998, but in 2011 alone over 130 sectarian bombings and shootings were recorded \[[@RSPB20141435C21]\]. The levels of residential, marital and educational segregation between the two groups are striking; the large majority of the population still live in segregated neighbourhoods (sometimes separated by separation walls); 94% of children attend segregated schools \[[@RSPB20141435C21]\] and only 12% of marriages are between people of a different religion \[[@RSPB20141435C22]\]. These two endogamous communities thus have high levels of segregation, a history of violent conflict and clearly defined group boundaries and institutions, making them a highly relevant population in which to test hypotheses related to the evolution and maintenance of cooperation through intergroup conflict.

2.. Methods {#s2}
===========

We ran two large-scale experiments---school donations and lost letter experiments---to measure biased (towards the in-group or out-group) and unbiased cooperative behaviour across different Belfast neighbourhoods representing a wide range of socio-economic characteristics.

First, we conducted a door-to-door survey of 940 individuals in 22 neighbourhoods ([figure 1](#RSPB20141435F1){ref-type="fig"}) in which people received £5 for their participation. The questionnaire included questions on individual socio-economic status (SES) and experiences of the conflict, specifically questions on whether the individual had been attacked or felt threatened by the other group. We created a sectarian threat index from a factor analysis of variables related to the individual exposure to sectarian attacks and threat, which we used as a measure of intergroup conflict (see the electronic supplementary material). Figure 1.Sample of 22 neighbourhoods in Belfast, UK where the surveys and lost letters experiment were conducted. See the electronic supplementary material, figure S2 for subsample of neighbourhoods where the donations experiment was conducted.

From this survey sample, we randomly allocated a subsample of 466 individuals in 16 neighbourhoods (electronic supplementary material, figure S2) to take part in the donation experiment that was conducted immediately after the completion of the questionnaire. The subsample random allocation was determined by performing the donation experiment at two out every three houses visited in the neighbourhood. Individuals in this subsample were offered the possibility of donating part or all of the money to the local Catholic or Protestant primary school or a neutral charity unaffiliated with any religious group, *Save the Children*. Individuals were only offered the option to donate to a single institution, which was randomly allocated.

Second, we ran a lost letter experiment \[[@RSPB20141435C23]\] for which we dropped 832 stamped letters in the same 22 neighbourhoods where the survey was conducted in two rounds in May and June 2012 (*n* = 624) and 2013 (*n* = 208). These stamped letters were addressed to either fictional sectarian or neutral charities (*CatholicAID*, *ProtestantAID* and *CancerAID*; electronic supplementary material, figure S4) and were dropped by two researchers on the pavement with the address facing up on rain-free days. To avoid a return bias dependent on the day and time that the letters were dropped (e.g. when the postman or street cleaners come), each neighbourhood was visited three times at three different time slots (morning, lunchtime and afternoon) on three different days, which were randomly selected (see the electronic supplementary material for more details).

The school donation is a natural experiment that has essentially the same pay-off structure as a dictator game \[[@RSPB20141435C24]\], albeit one that is administered surreptitiously and involves real-life cooperative behaviour involving an institution. We are then able to measure the level of cooperation towards a neutral institution (donating to Save the Children), an in-group institution (e.g. Catholic individual donating to a Catholic school) and an out-group institution (e.g. Catholic individual donating to a Protestant school). The lost letter experiment provides an additional measure of cooperative behaviour; we measured unbiased cooperation by the return rate of letters addressed to CancerAID and biased cooperation by the return rate of letters addressed to CatholicAID and ProtestantAID in predominantly Protestant and Catholic neighbourhoods (more than 75% composition of one group), measuring in-group cooperation when the letter is addressed to an organization representing the neighbourhood\'s majority group and out-group cooperation when the letter is addressed to an organization representing the neighbourhood\'s minority group.

We test two main hypotheses derived from the theoretical models of intergroup conflict and parochial altruism \[[@RSPB20141435C2]--[@RSPB20141435C4]\]. First, we predict increased exposure to intergroup conflict will be associated with both increased in-group cooperation and decreased out-group cooperation (i.e. parochial altruism), at both the individual and neighbourhood level. Second, we predict intergroup conflict will better explain the variation in in-group cooperation than unbiased cooperation. To test these hypotheses we use multi-level logistic regressions with the binary response variable of donation or no donation and a logistic regression with the binary response variable of the return or not of a lost letter. We ran one regression for overall donations and one for lost letters\' overall returns, plus three separate ones by treatment type. The main explanatory variables of interest are the individual level of sectarian threat for the donation analyses and the neighbourhood aggregate level of sectarian threat for the lost letters analyses, and the interactions between these threat variables and the three different treatments (neutral, in-group and out-group). In the donation analyses, we controlled for individual age, gender, educational level household income, religion, having children and neighbourhood level of religious heterogeneity; for the lost letter analyses, we controlled for religious composition, aggregate household income, number of post-boxes, population density and level of religious heterogeneity at the neighbourhood level (see the electronic supplementary material for more detail). The multi-level structure of the analysis allows us to control for the non-independence of individuals\' behaviour clustered at the neighbourhood level \[[@RSPB20141435C25]\].

3.. Results {#s3}
===========

The majority of people chose to donate (68.0%), with 76.6% donating to Save the Children, 76.1% to an in-group school and 51.5% to an out-group school. The majority of lost letters were also returned (61.6%), with 65.3% of CancerAID letters, 62.5% of in-group letters and 53.3% of out-group letters being returned ([table 1](#RSPB20141435TB1){ref-type="table"}). We found clear evidence for the existence of parochialism with individuals 25% more likely to donate to an in-group school than an out-group school and 11% more likely to return an in-group letter than an out-group letter (electronic supplementary material, tables S4 and S5). Table 1.Percentage of donations to schools/charity for Catholic and Protestant individuals, and number of lost letters returned by letter and neighbourhood type. (Catholic neighbourhood: \>75% Catholic; Protestant neighbourhood: \<25% Catholic; Mixed neighbourhood: 25%\< \>75%.)donation typeindividualoverall (*n* = 497)protestant (*n* = 239)catholic (*n* = 258)overall (*n* = 497)£032.0%£036.8%£027.5%£562.4%£556.9%£567.4%other5.6%other6.3%other5.0%protestant (*n* = 166)£034.4%£025.3%£042.5%£559.0%£568.4%£550.6%other6.6%other*6*.*3%*other6.9%catholic (*n* = 164)£038.4%£055.0%£022.6%£556.1%£538.8%£572.6%other5.5%other6.2%other4.8%neutral (*n* = 167)£023.4%£030.0%£017.2%£571.9%£563.8%£579.3%other4.7%other6.2%other3.5%neighbourhoodletter typeoverall (*n* = 1056)protestant (*n* = 384)mixed (*n* = 336)catholic (*n* = 336)overall (*n* = 1056)61.6%61.5%65.2%58.0%protestant (*n* = 352)59.9%64.1%64.3%50.9%catholic (*n* = 352)59.4%55.5%62.5%60.7%neutral (*n* = 352)65.3%64.8%68.8%62.5%

We also found that intergroup conflict was associated with reduced levels of out-group cooperation; individuals who had experienced greater sectarian violence and felt the most threatened by the other group were less likely to donate money to an out-group school ([table 2](#RSPB20141435TB2){ref-type="table"}), and in neighbourhoods with higher mean threat levels a lost letter addressed to an out-group institution (relative to the majority population) was less likely to be returned ([table 3](#RSPB20141435TB3){ref-type="table"}). At the mean values for all other traits, individuals with the lowest threat levels had a 64% chance of donating to an out-group school, compared with 20% chance for individuals with the highest threat levels ([figure 2](#RSPB20141435F2){ref-type="fig"}). For lost letters there was a 70% chance of out-group letters being returned in low threat neighbourhoods, compared with only 30% in high threat neighbourhoods ([figure 3](#RSPB20141435F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, we found no evidence for an association between intergroup conflict and cooperation with the in-group, with neither individual nor neighbourhood threat levels significantly predicting donations to in-group schools or returns of in-group letters, respectively (tables [2](#RSPB20141435TB2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#RSPB20141435TB3){ref-type="table"}; figures [2](#RSPB20141435F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#RSPB20141435F3){ref-type="fig"}). We also did not find any evidence that proximity between groups---measured by the levels of religious heterogeneity in a neighbourhood---predicts any type of cooperative behaviour in either donations or lost letters ([tables 2](#RSPB20141435TB2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#RSPB20141435TB3){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Incidence rate ratios and 95% confidence intervals from multi-level logistic regressions used to predict overall donations (*n* = 466), and neutral (*n* = 158), in-group (*n* = 153) and out-group donations (*n* = 155; Save the Children, Catholic or Protestant primary schools). (\*\**p* \< 0.01; \**p* \< 0.05.)donations variableoverall IRR \[95 CI\]neutral IRR \[95 CI\]in-group IRR \[95 CI\]out-group IRR \[95 CI\]out-group donation (ref. in-group)1.12 \[0.46;2.76\]---------neutral donation (ref. in-group)1.37 \[0.62;3.02\]threat index1.1 \[0.80;1.53\]0.94 \[0.68;1.28\]1.13 \[0.77;1.67\]0.63 \[0.40;1.00\]\*threat index × out-group donation (ref. threat index × in-group donation)0.58 \[0.35;0.96\]\*---------threat index × neutral donation (ref. threat index × in-group donation)0.82 \[0.54;1.24\]---------GCSE (ref. primary school)1.33 \[0.92;1.93\]1.39 \[0.75;2.58\]1.21 \[0.62;2.34\]2.07 \[0.94;4.56\]A-level (ref. primary school)1.58 \[1.03;2.43\]\*1.31 \[0.69;2.50\]1.63 \[0.59;4.49\]3.13 \[1.27;7.72\]\*undergraduate (ref. primary school)1.41 \[0.88;2.26\]2.57 \[1.05;6.31\]\*0.92 \[0.4;2.13\]1.91 \[0.68;5.40\]graduate (ref. primary school)2.02 \[1.11;3.68\]\*1.72 \[0.61;4.86\]1.13 \[0.31;4.1\]6.59 \[1.94;22.35\]\*\*mid HH income (ref. low HH income)1.38 \[0.99;1.94\]1.53 \[0.88;2.68\]1.51 \[0.82;2.79\]1.28 \[0.67;2.46\]high HH Income (ref. low HH income)1.81 \[1.21;2.70\]\*\*1.61 \[0.83;3.14\]3.45 \[1.44;8.28\]\*\*1.09 \[0.47;2.48\]male (ref. female)1.09 \[0.84;1.42\]1.20 \[0.73;1.95\]1.38 \[0.86;2.23\]0.72 \[0.42;1.22\]age1.01 \[1.00;1.02\]\*1.01 \[0.99;1.03\]1.02 \[1.00;1.04\]\*1.01 \[0.99;1.03\]protestant (ref. Catholic)0.76 \[0.58;1.01\]0.72 \[0.45;1.15\]0.9 \[0.56;1.47\]0.69 \[0.40;1.18\]children (ref. no children)1.62 \[1.17;2.25\]\*\*2.00 \[1.12;3.54\]\*2.06 \[1.09;3.90\]\*0.84 \[0.46;1.52\]religious heterogeneity1.00 \[0.99;1.01\]1.00 \[0.99;1.02\]1.01 \[0.99;1.02\]1.00 \[0.98;1.01\] Table 3.Incidence rate ratios and 95% confidence intervals from logistic regressions used to predict the return of all lost letters (*n* = 832), neutral (*n* = 352), in-group (*n* = 240) and out-group (*n* = 240) lost letters (addressed to CancerAID, CatholicAID or ProtestantAID). (\*\**p* \< 0.01; \**p* \< 0.05.)lost letters variableoverall IRR \[95 CI\]neutral IRR \[95 CI\]in-group IRR \[95 CI\]out-group IRR \[95 CI\]in-group donation (ref. neutral)1.40 \[0.44;4.39\]---------out-group donation (ref. neutral)2.72 \[0.82;9.1\]---------threat index0.90 \[0.55;1.49\]0.87 \[0.45;1.68\]0.41 \[0.13;1.29\]0.20 \[0.07;0.63\]\*\*threat index × in-group donation (ref. threat index × neutral donation)0.81 \[0.43;1.55\]---------threat index × out-group donation (ref. threat index × neutral donation)0.47 \[0.23;0.94\]\*---------mid HH income (ref. low HH income)1.69 \[1.25;2.3\]\*\*1.84 \[1.14;2.97\]\*1.72 \[1.02;2.9\]\*1.74 \[0.95;3.20\]high HH income (ref. low HH income)1.99 \[1.29;3.07\]\*\*1.69 \[0.86;3.32\]3.6 \[1.61;8.05\]\*\*2.36 \[0.95;5.85\]mixed neigh. (ref. Protestant neigh.)0.85 \[0.33;2.23\]1.04 \[0.28;3.83\]------Catholic neigh. (ref. Protestant neigh.)0.81 \[0.63;1.03\]0.83 \[0.57;1.23\]0.59 \[0.34;1.02\]0.65 \[0.39;1.08\]no. post-boxes1.08 \[0.99;1.18\]1.10 \[0.96;1.25\]1.30 \[1.05;1.61\]\*1.05 \[0.86;1.28\]pop. density1.00 \[1.00;1.01\]1.00 \[0.99;1.01\]1.02 \[1.00;1.03\]1.02 \[1.00;1.04\]\*religious heterogeneity1.00 \[0.97;1.03\]1.00 \[0.96;1.04\]1.09 \[0.99;1.2\]1.02 \[0.94;1.11\] Figure 2.Donations by individual threat index. Predicted probability of an individual donating to an in-group, out-group and neutral institution by the level of individual threat index. This measure is a continuous factor composed of the variables related to the individual exposure to sectarian attacks and threat (details are provided in the electronic supplementary material). This effect is controlled for individual age, gender, educational level, household income, religion, having children and neighbourhood level of religious heterogeneity. Error bars represent the standard errors. (Online version in colour.) Figure 3.Letters returned by neighbourhood threat index. Predicted probability of return of in-group, out-group and neutral lost letters by the level of neighbourhood threat index. This measure is the neighbourhood aggregate of the continuous factors, which are composed of the variables related to the individual exposure to sectarian attacks and threat (details are provided in the electronic supplementary material). This effect is controlled for neighbourhood religious composition, income deprivation, number of post-boxes, population density and level of religious heterogeneity. Error bars represent the standard errors. (Online version in colour.)

In contrast, we found that SES best explained the variation in overall cooperative behaviour. At the mean values for all other traits, individuals in the highest income group were 25% more likely to donate than individuals in the lowest income group ([table 2](#RSPB20141435TB2){ref-type="table"}) and letters dropped in least deprived neighbourhoods had a 72% probability of being returned compared with 48% in the most deprived neighbourhoods ([table 3](#RSPB20141435TB3){ref-type="table"}). In relation to education, individuals with a university degree had an 80% probability of donating compared with 60% for individuals with only primary schooling ([table 1](#RSPB20141435TB1){ref-type="table"}). When looking at the specific types of cooperative behaviour, we found wealthy people and wealthy neighbourhoods associated with more help to the in-group and higher-educated people more likely to donate to the out-group and to Save the Children ([tables 2](#RSPB20141435TB2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#RSPB20141435TB3){ref-type="table"}). We also found that people with children were more likely to donate, but specifically to in-group not out-group schools ([table 2](#RSPB20141435TB2){ref-type="table"}).

4.. Discussion {#s4}
==============

Our results indicate that while in a situation of intergroup conflict, individuals are more likely to reduce cooperation with out-group members, this will have no effect on cooperative behaviour towards the in-group. Current theoretical models of parochial altruism build on the assumption that increased pro-sociality or in-group altruism results in a group advantage in a situation of intergroup conflict \[[@RSPB20141435C2]--[@RSPB20141435C4]\]. Laboratory-based empirical results supporting these models are based on a game pay-off structure in which altruistic groups always outcompete selfish groups in a situation of group conflict \[[@RSPB20141435C5],[@RSPB20141435C10]\]. Here, we question whether this assumption is realistic and argue that it is not generalizable to all situations where groups are in competition or conflict. In the case of Catholics and Protestants in Northern Ireland recent conflict between the two groups has mostly been over issues related to schools, housing and symbolic displays \[[@RSPB20141435C21]\]; it is possible that in these situations increased group cohesion does not provide a group advantage, or that the individual cost of helping the group outweighs the potential group advantage.

In situations of intergroup conflict where within-group cooperation may provide a group advantage---such as intergroup warfare---the individual bearing the costs for the group may not be acting out of altruistic concerns. Instead the behaviour may be the result of reputation considerations \[[@RSPB20141435C26]\], enforcement by other group members or the prospect of personal material gain \[[@RSPB20141435C27]\], or may represent hierarchical dominance structures (e.g. conscription) in larger societies which may operate for the benefit of powerful individuals \[[@RSPB20141435C28]\].

Our results point to the importance of SES in explaining the variation in cooperative behaviour as found in previous studies \[[@RSPB20141435C29],[@RSPB20141435C30]\], and put in question the findings of previous studies on intergroup conflict and cooperation that fail to take into account the variation of individual SES \[[@RSPB20141435C5],[@RSPB20141435C6],[@RSPB20141435C8]--[@RSPB20141435C10]\]. The lower levels of cooperation found for individuals of low SES in behaviours where there is a monetary stake, such as the donations experiment, could be explained by the relative cost of cooperation being higher for poor individuals than for wealthy ones. The fact that we also find individuals in deprived neighbourhoods less likely to engage in an cooperative act without an associated monetary cost (i.e. posting a letter) is more surprising, but the harsh environment and possible shorter-time horizons of individuals experiencing income deprivation \[[@RSPB20141435C31]\] may minimize the potential for long-term reciprocity leading to a general reduction in cooperative behaviour \[[@RSPB20141435C32]\]. Notably, low-income individuals in our sample are less likely to trust people in their neighbourhoods lends support to this proximate explanation (see the electronic supplementary material).

Another possibility, proposed by Gavrilets & Fortunato \[[@RSPB20141435C33]\], is that within-group inequality is driving the differential investment in the between-group conflict, with the different individual costs and benefits of intergroup conflict resulting in higher in-group contributions by high-status individuals. In other words, in a situation of intergroup conflict, high status individuals have more to gain or lose, and as a result, are more likely to invest in the in-group. According to this model, the behaviour of high-status individuals is seemingly altruistic at the within-group level, however, these individuals\' behaviour is not motivated by altruism but rather by competition with their high ranking peers in other groups. Our results provide some empirical support for this model as we find that both wealthy individuals and neighbourhoods are more likely to contribute to the in-group, possibly indicating that wealthy Catholics and Protestant are more willing to invest in intergroup competition.

The fact that individuals with children were more likely to donate to an in-group, but not an out-group school, led us initially to assume that people wanted to benefit their own children\'s school. However, when re-analysing the data using instead the binary variable of children currently living at home (more likely to reflect children attending the nearby in-group school, than offspring who may have left the household) no significant effect was found (see the electronic supplementary material, table S6). This suggests that shared kinship is not the mediating mechanism for increased donations. People with children are also more likely to donate to the neutral charity Save the Children, but this might be related to a priming effect of people with children being more inclined to donate to a charity invoking children. It is also interesting to note that levels of neighbourhood religious heterogeneity do not affect cooperation, challenging the notion that group diversity undermines social cohesion \[[@RSPB20141435C34]\].

There are some potential limitations to our study. It is possible that our neutral institutions were, in fact, perceived as biased towards one or other religious group, but neither religious background or threat levels significantly explain the variation in neutral donations or letters return. This suggests that neutral institutions are not particularly affiliated with either group. The donation experiment induces a possible priming effect on the participants, as it was conducted after the questionnaire. We decided against conducting the experiment before, as this might have raised suspicion from the participants that they were taking part in an experiment. We would expect a prime to amplify the effects of conflict on parochial altruism (i.e. increase in-group altruism and reduce out-group altruism), so the reduction in out-group cooperation might be less striking without priming. However, the prime should also enhance in-group cooperation if parochial altruism is operating, and as exposure to conflict in our primed experiment did not predict variation in in-group cooperation, the effect is not likely to be present without the prime either.

Our experimental design also does not allow us to resolve endogeneity issues, as the levels of exposure to violence may not be exogenous to individual cooperative behaviour; for example, younger, poorer and less-educated individuals may be more likely to be involved in sectarian conflict and as a result feel more threatened. In order to attenuate these endogeneity issues we control in our analysis for the contextual variables significantly correlated with intergroup conflict. Furthermore, we should be aware of the selection bias inherent to studies involving active participation, such as our donations experiment, as people willing to participate in the survey could be more cooperative than the wider population (i.e. participating in the study in itself may be a cooperative act) \[[@RSPB20141435C13]\]. Nevertheless, we find our sample to be representative of the population at the neighbourhood, city and country level when comparing it with the 2011 UK Census data on of gender, religion, age, education and employment status (see the electronic supplementary material, table S3).

Finally, the lost letter experiment---which does not suffer from selection bias---largely replicates the donations\' results, with both pointing to the importance of SES and how conflict negatively affects cooperative behaviour towards the out-group. Our results highlight the importance of empirically testing theoretical models by measuring large-scale cooperation in a real-world setting, and demonstrate how adversity, either from conflict or deprivation, leads to the breakdown of all types of cooperation.
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